
INTEREST IN THE JFFICES

Faderatien f WonWa fllnH Liksly U
Ovsrtara Oammiltea tport

.YEARLY SESSIONS IN IUCH FAVOR

Art Display la Caaaeettlea mtth ,tse
Meetlagr Is Math Atalrrl Ess- -

Isaal.

(From a Htult Correspondent)
COLIMBUS. Neb.. Ojt. . (Bpeclsl.)

. The second day of the (eighth annual
of the Nebraska Federation of

Womaa't Clube opened with first attention
Bsed upon the meeting of the counsel of
club presidents, which was called at 8

'clock.
. It la not only the province of thla body
to act an advisory and counsel, but as

,the Dominating committee as well, and.
with several sections of the state asking

'recognition, much Iterest was felt In Its
proceedings.

The ticket as arranged reads:
President Mrs. Emma Page of Syracuse

and Mrs. C. 8. Loblngler of Omaha.
First Vies President Mrs. Bettle C. Oer

rard of Columbus and Mrs. E. J. Halner of
Aurora. .

Corresponding Secretary Miss fltoner of
rem and Mrs. Miller of .Douglas. '

Recording Secretary Miss Becker of Co
lumbus add Mrs. Chester Brink of Ord.

Treasurer Mrs. Bell of St. Paul and
Mrs. MeQrew of Auburn.

Auditor Mrs. H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln
and Mrs. Allen of Mai'lson.

Oeneral Federation Secretary Mrs. Eli
Plumber of Lincoln and Mrs. Belle M.
Stoutenborough of Plattsmouth.

The afternoon and evening was occupied
with civic, educational and industrial ses-
sions. At the close of the afternoon scs
slon an enthusiastic meeting was held of
thotj Interested In household economics
for the purpose of the stats work In that
branch. There was a general sichange of
Ideas and comparison of methods resulting
In a helpful plan for further advancement
of domestla science Id the clubs of the
State.

The convention Is .not limited to these
tickets and nominations may come from
the floor, though both eahdldaes for presi-
dent hsvs a strong following, both hav-
ing been stats officers. Tbers Is also much
opposition te both, Mrs. Page not being
so widely known and Mrs. Loblngler being
from Omaha, which has held the office for
the last two years.

This fact will give strength to a candi-
date from the floor and there Is talk that
Lincoln has a nominee In reserve.

Art Kxhlbli la Good.
The art exhibit In a room adjoining the

auditorium is generally conceded to be
the best that has yet been made, it having,
consisted chiefly of a ceramic display in the
past. .There are cases of china In which
tbs work of professionals and of amateurs
is shown. There are original pictures and
coplea, also a collection suitable for school- -

not

room decoration, all of which are properly i report was followed by the missionary ser-aun- g.

' mon by Rev. H. Rowlands, D. D., of Lin- -
A collection of selected reading matter Is colp. Dr. Rowlands took for his theme

another Innovation. "Obligation a Basis of the Missionary
Mrs. Draper Smith presided at the morn- - j

Ing's business session, which was occupied
with the presentation of the proposed
amendments to the constitution. No action
was taken, but there was such general
opposition to the proposed blenoial meet-
ing that it promises to be lost entirely.
The women feel that no advantages of a
biennial meeting can compensate for the
loss of the Inspiration resulting from an-nu- al

contact with each ether,
i The art session, with Mrs. F. M. Hall
of Lincoln presiding, occupied the re-

mainder of the morning, tbs program in-

cluding papers and addresses by Mrs. C.
8. Lang-worth- y of Seward, Miss Butterfield
of Omaha and Mrs. J. C. Comfort of Omaha.

MAYOR MILES MAKES ANSWER

AllesjeaM la No Part of Hla Business
to Play Detective and ferret

Oat Crime.

MINDEN. Neb., Oct. . (8peolal.)
Mayor Miles of Hastings appeared before
District Judge Adams at Mlnden yesterday
In response to the writ of mandamus served
upon him by Rev. E. Van Dyke Wight of
the Presbyterian church relative to the
cloalng of the gambling houses. The case
has been postponed until the November
term of court. i

la making his answer City Attorney But-
ton admits, certain facta and says that the
respondent alleges that while It Is his
duty as mayor of Hastings to take care
that the ordinances of said city are en
forced, the law does not Impose upon him
as mayor the duty of constituting himself
a detective or a spy and does not make of
him a slumming committee for the pur-
pose of going about from place to place
and Inquiring whether some, person or per-
sons have violated the laws of Nebraska
mt the ordinances of tbs city of Hastings.
Hs further alleges that neither the relator.
Van Dyke Wight, nor any other persons
bsve ever requested the city attorney to
prepare a complaint charging any persons
with running a gambling housa or with
gambling within the city limits of Hanings,
nor did any person call ins attention of
the city attorney, county attorney or any
officer to the existence of any gambling
house or houses within said city prior to
the commencement of this proceeding. The
respondeat says that at all times he has
attempted te govern the city of Hastlnga
to the beet of his ability.

SUES TREASURER

Allecatton that lie Waa Paid Feea
91,000 In Eaeesa of Legal

Amount.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. I. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Papers were filed with the
county clerk by Attorney W. H. PlUer,
representing W. L. Wilson and H. N.
Shswell, asking that ths county commis
sioners take steps to recover front

Treasurer Charles Lloyd the sum
of 11.000, which they claim was allowed
to him during 1901 In excess of the amount
which the law says shall be paid for such
ssrvlcee. There have been stories flying
about for several weeks to tbs effect that
ths expenditures made by county officers
and audited and allowed by the Board of

Cured cf Asthma
After Yearn of TerribU Miffcring.

Mary Josephine Besy. Floyd Knob. ltd.,
writes: "After suffering untold agonies
for II years from Asthma. I was cured by
SchlBmano's Asthma Cure. I used to be
ao bad that I could not move without help,
but I can now do all my ewa work." An-

other writes: "My little bry T years old
has been a sufferer for several years,
sometimes so bad off that we could not
bold him la bed. expecting any moment
for him ta breathe bis last. Doctors did
him io good sad ws had almost given up
In despair, when through accident ws
heard ef fkhiffmaaa's Asthma Cure, tried
It and It almost Instantly relieved him."
Mrs. D. C. Harris, Elbow. P. O., Ve.

sWld by aU druggists at too and $1.0.

Corn mlasioners were la accordance with

O.

P.

the laws of the state. A number of the
responsible citisens of the county took the
matter up and engaged sn attorney to make
an Investigation. The result Is the psper
filed today. 'Whether or not this will end
the matter Is not known. I'p to this even
Ing the commissioners have taken no of-

ficial notice of the matter.

FLOWER PARADEA BIG EVENT

Party Thoa.aoi lesle Are Attracted
ta Hastlaara te Wit.

esa It.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) Nearly 40.000 people thronged the
streets of Hastings today to take In the
street fair and carnival. At excursion
came In from Oberlln. Kan., and all In-

coming trains were crowded. The weather
continues to be favorable and everybody
seems to be out for a good time. Old men,
young men, women and children are
swarming the streets tooting horns, throw-
ing confetti or dropping rice down the In-

side of somebody's shirt collar. The city
Is ablase of lights and a bunch of Innocent
merriment.

The special feature for today was the
flower parade. It came off promptly at
1:30 and was by far the finest attraction
of the kind ever witnessed In this section.
Many visitors who had seen like parades In
Lincoln, Kansas City and Deirrer are au-
thority for the statement that it surpassed
anything of the kind ever produced in the
above named cities. There were twenty
one carriages In line and each one was a
work of art, and they brought forth great
applause from the thousands of people who
were lined up on either side of the streets
for two miles. At the rear of the parade
was an unique rig. It was an old broken
cart covered with sunflowers, moss and
weeds. An old, bony horse was driven by
Mrs, Oeorge Tyler, who was appropriately
made up, and Mrs. Harry Clarke, who was
the burlesque queen. As the psrsde Is to
be repeated Fridsy afternoon, the prUo
winners will not bs announced until that
time.

It has gone out that tomorrow will be
Traveling: Men's day, but this is erroneons,
as the day set aside for the knights of the
grip Is Friday, and It le reported that 200
will he In line with their celebrated casoo
band and majestic drum major.

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

Talk oat Missions and Endorse the
AntltVlcc Croud at

Hastings.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.) The
Baptist state convention continues the ses-

sions in the First Baptist church of Hast-
ings. The meeting of Tuesday night was
largely attended, being presided over by
Hon. John R. Webster of Omaha. The de-

votional service waa an Inspiring song
service conducted by Dr. Cassell of Hast-
ings. Interest centered In the report of
the board presented by Rev. C. w. Brln-sta- d,

secretary of the convention. The re-
port showed an Increase In offerings for
mission work In the state and very gratify
Ing additions to the mission churches. The

Principle." It was an eloquent plea for
a recognition of the debt owed by the Bap
tists to the missionaries.

The morning hour of Wednesday was
largely consumed In the discussion of the
secretary's' report and in listening to ad-

dresses by missionaries at work In the
state. Among those heard were Revs. J.
H. Clog, district missionary; B. F. Fell-mo- n,

Omaha; J. L. Hedbloom, Stromsburg;
C. Colllnson, Burchard; C. Peterson, Ord.
and others. Rev'. Dr. Proper of Dee
Moines was also here.

The sessions of the convention continue
over Thursday. The women of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church are providing meale
for the delegates, of whom nearly 200 are
in attendance.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing the
action of the Hastings ministers In their
efforts to suppress rice.

SIDNEY TAKES0N NEW LIFE

North Platte's Loss Proves the Gain
of the Cheyenne Connty

Capital.

SIDNET. Neb.. Oct. 8. (SpeclaU The
opening of the Union Pacific machine shops
snd enlarging Its capaolty more than three
fold has given a new Impetus to Dullness I

and this city 'is now entering Into sn era
of prosperity which means much to the
future of the town and surrounding coun
try. There Is now In the employ of the
railroad company about '100 men, many of
whom have brought their families here, and
others are now looking for places of resi-
dence. The antl-strtk- e sentiment Is preva-
lent here and the newcomers are welcomed.
The action of the railroad company will
prove a boom for the town. Here is a
region rich alike In stock, bay and field and
garden growth. Thousands of tons of baled
hay are shipped annually to the Denver and
eastern markets from along the fertile val- -
lejr of the Lodge Pole. This Is headquar
ters for many cattlemen and train after
tralnload of cattle are shipped by the Union
Pacific and Burlington railways from this
point.

An electric light plant and a telephone
system are two of the near posslbll ties,
franchises having been granted by tbe lty
council for that purpoae. The water supply
la unexcelled and a complete system cf Irri-
gation prevails. No town In the stste offen
better Inducements snd the future prospects
of Sidney are blight.

YORK'S CITIZENSARE LIBERAL
'Donnfe Fifteen Thousand Dollars

for n New Y. M. C. A.
Balldlua--.

YORK, Neb.. Oct. 7. (8peclal.) Last
evening was the last cf the remarkable re
vival meetings held at ths tabernacle by
Evangelist Williams. The- result of the
meeting were nearly (00 converts, a re
ligious awakening that will be long re
membered, and the raising of nearly $15,000
donated to build a modern brink Young
Men Christian association building.

Whea It Is known that $10,000 waa raised
In one evening at tbs tabernacle meeting,
of which about $1,000 wa ralaed and paid.
Evangellit Williams for hlawork and $9,000
for the Young Men's Chrlstlanssoclttlon
building, all subscribed by the cltlxens of
York for ths moral and social advancement
of the city, with 00 future dividends fja be
rriurocu. 11 mon remarsaois snd per
baps unprecedented In the history of any
city of this sise.

Ha n Named for Senate.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. I. (Special)
W. H. Harrison, formerly a member of

the house, hss been nominated by the re
publicans of Hall and Howard fountlss for
the senate. The nomination Is generally
recognised as ons ef tbs strongest that
eeuld be made. ,

Ron Mooter Drawer of Mill.
'

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct..!. (Special Tele
gram.) A thief entered the business office
ef ths Hsstlags Milling company at 11
o'clock this morning, pried opea a drawer
and secured I1M in checks and $f In silver.
He made his escape without leaving aay
clue. .
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INDIAN MURDERS TEACHER

Csnrisr Whs Briitfi Nswi Ipsa it Us
- English and Particulars Unebtainabla

fOSSE STARTS FOR SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Oaly Tare White People at tatlea
ail the Sarvlvlaar Oaes Are Women

ladlans Who Made
Trwwkle Swane Time Ago.

STUART, Neb., Oct. . (Special r.

Taloe, teacher of the Indian
school at the Ponra Issue atatlon on the
resrcvitlon eight miles west of Naper, was
shot and killed thla evening by an Indian
named Bear. The Indian courier who
brought the word to Naper could not talk
English and the particulars of the tragedy
could not be learned.

Taloe took charge of the school last
spring. McCorkle. the Issue clerk, was
recently transferred to Rosebud agency and
Taloe waa performing bis duties also. He
and his family, consisting of his wife and
a woman who lived with them, were the
only white people there. Four men left
Naper for the scene of the tragedy on
receipt of the news.

These are the same' Indians who crested
a scars some time ago by "shooting up"
the town of Naper because aoroe of their
number, who had procured enough whisky
to become Intoxicated, were refused more.
The governor at that time was appealed
to for the loan of state arms. The trouble
blew over, however, without serious re-

sults.

FULLETON NOT THE AGGRESSOR

Coroner's Inquest Throws New Light
on the Killing nt

Wlllford.

GERING, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) Later
developments In the murder affair at Wlll-
ford postoffice give reason to believe that
the first reports as to the Immediate facts
regarding the tragedy were misleading to
some extent. The testimony of the wit-
nesses at the coroner's Inquest brought out
the evidence that the story young Houston
told when he came to town and gave him-
self up was untrue and that Fullcton was
not chasing him at all. The latter did
go up to where Houston was standing out-
side the postoffice snd maks a remark to
the boy about the quarrel a few days be-

fore between himself and Donahue, when
Houston had tntervented with a pitchfork,
and the witnesses say a motion was made
toward the boy which might have been
solely In fun, but the boy Immediately drew
his revolver and shot Fulleton through
the body. It was at such close range that
his clothing was burned. These facts are
more In keeping with the general opinion
of Fulleton, who was regarded as a good
citizen and by no means quarrelsome.

It is Intimated by persons acquainted
with all the parties that the boy must
have been Inflamed and excited by persons
old enough to know better, and some no
far enough to say. that thers may be ac-

cessories brought Into court yet.
Tbs verdict rendered by the coroner's

Jury was that Clarence N. Fulleton met
his death by reason of a gunshot fired, by
Walter Houston with felonious Intent.
While no formal complaint has been pre-
pared by County Attorney Mann yet. It Is
believed it will charge murder In the first
degree. The age of the prisoner will, how-
ever, tend to make the extreme punish-
ment unlikely, even if the testimony sub-
stantiates the charge to that degree: A
preliminary hearing Is expected to be had
before the county Judge In a few days, and
the probability Is that the case will be
heard In district court by Judge Grimes at
an adjourned session which Is set for De-
cember IS.

Twenty Thousand Dollars for Farm.
BENEDICT. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

Twenty thousand dollars Is the amount
Andrew Lucas received for his farm south
of Benedict. Land buyers are coming to
York county this fall from all over Ne-
braska and many are coming from Illinois
and' Iowa. York county farmers who sell
out and look elsewhere as a rule come back
and Invest here. A year ago Frank Crown-ove- r,

a pioneer settler here, sold his farm
west of Benedict for $50 per acre and In-

vested In Phelps county. This week he
purchased 100 acres west of Benedict.
known as the Harrington farm, paying $65
per acre, xora county farms are return
ing per cent to 10 per cent Interest on
an Investment of $60 to $80 per acre, yet
good farms are selling from $50 to $65 per
acre.

Socialists Pnt I'p n Ticket.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

For the first time In the history of county
politics the Richardson county socialists
are out with a complete ticket, the sena-
torial and county conventions having been
held In this city at ths Bohemian hall yes
terday. About fifty-fiv- e delegates were
present and the deliberations were pre-
sided over by J. H. Beery of this city,
while another Humboldt man, J. M. Joseph,
acted as secretary. There was not much
strife over place, most all of the candidates
coming from this Immediate vicinity. The
ticket Is as follows: Senator. C. Merwln
Sterns; representatives, Paul Nemochek.
John O. Sbroyer, W. Frank Wilson; county
atlorney, Judd M. Joseph; coroner, W. O.
Gandy; supervisor, Ed Klnsey.

Permanent Home for Assembly.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

Twenty of the most public spirited cltl
xens of David City have organized under
the name of the David City Park associa
tion. The capital atock Is fixed at $3,000,
with $2,000 paid up. The coporatloa nai
purchased a tract of ground adjoining the
city limits on tbs south, containing twelve
acres, heretofore known as MIIss park, and
will add aeveral hundred dollars worth of
Improvements In ths near future. This Is
ons of ths most beautiful parks in this part
or tns state, with an abundance of trees
and a fins laks for boating and fishing. The
park will be used by the David City Chau
tauqua assembly and Insures ths penna
nency of this orgsnlxatlon.

Bryan and Hunks In Richardson.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

Hon. W. J. Bryan and H. H. Hanks, fusion
candidate for congress, sddressed a large
crowd thla forenoon. The meeting was
held In the court house yard, where a tem
porary stand was erected. Mr. Hanks
spoke first and he was followed by Mr
Bryan, who spoke tor an hour. Oeneral
Aujott presided.

Cna blere Give Ball.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 8. Special Tele-

gram.) O. r. Wright, W. H. Edwards and
L. McKnlght, the proprietors of the gam
bling houses ths'. wsrs raided Monday
night, appeared In county court today snd
each pleaded not guilty and waived exam
Inatlon. Bond was fixed at fS00 to appesr
at the next term of the district court and it
waa Immediately furnished.

To Winter In California.
TUTAN. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.) This

forenoon Mr. John Peters, ths Misses Lli
ale Peters and Mabel Ha ma a left for
California to apend tbs winter with friends
at Psrrla. Mrs. Baumaaa and Otto

Zuerrher left for Boise City, Idsho. Mils
Hannah Neeff arrived fnls evening from
Bavaria. Germany, intending to visit with
her brother. Rev. G. A. NerfT of this city.

"fieri an4" Moves and Haaa-e-

Awarded first prise. Parts, 1900: Buffalo,
IDOL

MINERS SEND REPLY

(Continued from First Page.)

qulry at Mr. Baer's residence elicited the
Information that ha had retired for the
night, leaving strict Injunctions that he
was not to be disturbed. Two members of
the directory denied the report.

The entire national guard of Pennsylvania
is encsmped tonight in the anthracite coal
regions, the last regiment from the western
part of the state having arrived late this
afternoon.

Troops Well Reeetved.
Contrary to expectations the troops were

well received and there was no disposition
tHa nspl nt ihm Atrfkpr in mnnnv thn snl- - i

a, tk... .... i. .,... Ar.
the day of any show of feeling, ana ths
was manifested at Bethlehem, when some
tw, .ton.d th. .wood action of the. train i

bearing the First regiment from Philadel-
phia. Universal quiet reigns throughout the
entire region tonight.

Brigadier General ,Schal,: who arrived In
Tamaqua thla afternoon,' telegraphed to
Major General Miller that there was no dis-

turbance of any klud in the district. The
soldiers who arrived today were all scat-
tered throughout Schuylkill, Luzerne, Car-
bon and Northumberland counties.

Troops Arrive at Tamaqun.
TAMAQUA, Pa., Oct. 8 The Second regi-

ment of Philadelphia, State National Guard,
arrived here this morning and encamped
and the Sixth regiment from Chester and
vicinity will arrive this afternoon. There
Is a difference of opinion as to the effect
that the presence of an increased number
of soldiers will have on the strike sttustton,
but If the mine workers voice their real
sentiments the effect will be to strengthen
the ranks of the strikers.

Throughout the Panther creek region the
operators take an opposite view. The in-

terest centers not In the fact that more
troops are at hand, but that there Is to be
a determined and decisive test of strength
between the mine owners and their men.

Ask for Public Ownership.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 8. A committee

from the Central Labor union of Philadel
phia called upon Governor Stone this after-
noon and presented a petition adopted at
a meeting on Monday, calling upon the
executive to take action to acquire public
ownership of the mines. The governor
promised to refer the communication to
Attorney General Elkln.

The first outbreak of 'disorder since the
marches and arrests of two weeks ago
occurred at Wllllamstown last night,
when an attempt' was made to
move thirty-tw- o cars of coal from
the siding of the Lykena Valley Coal com-
pany. The coal had been mined during last
week and had been run through the breaker
on Friday by men wtio refused to Join the
strike.

V.'hcn tho Summit Branch ,Rallr$a4 com-

pany attempted to move .the loaded cars
the coupling pins were drawn and the en
glne had to back to the cars again. This
occurred five times and there were some
stones thrown at the ' cars. Finally the
trainmen got the cars coupled and started
oft with the train, amid the, hoots and Jeers
of men and boys.

When the cars were taken through Wlso-nlsc- o

there was a demonstration and the
train crew was Jeered.' Soon' after the train
passed a mob marched about the town and
threw stones at the houses of men who
had been working. No damage was done
and the men ran away before they could be
detected by the sheriff's deputies.

Fall to Start WTork. .

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. S. Two companies
of the Fourth regiment were on duty at
the Royal Oak colliery today keeping strik-
ers bent on mischief away 'from the mine.
The Llewellyn Coal company intended to
start up the colliery today, but failed owing
to the driver boys refusing to go to work
under armed protection. No coal has been
cut at this place since the strike com-

menced.
81x companies of the Sixteenth regiment

arrived here today and camped on the out-

skirts of the town.
Law Halts In Work.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Oct. 8. The hearing
which was to have been given today before
Attorney General Davlea on the application
to commence proceedings under the Don-

nelly anti-tru- st law against the coal-ca- r

rying railroad companies operating In this
state, which control the anthracite fields In
Pennsylvania, has been adjourned until Oc

tober IS, at the request of the railroad com
panies.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company filed
an answer. In which It denies that It Is a
party to any Illegal combination.

DETROIT, Oct. i Delegates to tomor
row's interstate conference on ths coal s't- -

uation called by Mayor W. C. Maybury and
a committee of the common council are ar
riving tonight on almost every train. It Is
expected by tomorrow noon there will be
500 delegates present.

Nesrro .Miners Are nt Work.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 8. A report

from Johns, In the Blue Creek district, to-

day says that sixty negro miners are at
work In the mines of the' Tennessee Coal,
Iron and Railroad company, where a strike
was declared last Monday. Thirty deputy
sheriffs are guarding the workers. There
has been no attempt at violence. All the
other mines of the company are Idle.

SHAW SPEARS ON TRUSTS

Psfsads Sherman Law and Oppotsi Sug-

gested Tariff Ismoral.

FREE SILVER BETTER THAN FREE TRADE

Weald Mtop Enterprise and "o Kill
tosnhlaes by Kllllna All ledastry

Wants Una Enforced
and ftrenalheaed.

BOSTON, Oct. . Leslie M. Shaw, secre-
tary to the treasury, addressing the Repub-
lican club here this evening, took occasion
to deal exhaustively with the problem of
the trusts.

At the outset he reviewed the existing
laws for their repression and control and
pointed out that the form of combination
had changed and thus to some exlent the
effort of these laws had been lost. The
Sherman act he praised largely because It

bold and determined It was an at- -

"P to ""Hie the matter. Since It was
P"8"1 n B " Practical suggestion had
be" Pu forward for further restrictions.

Free Trade Would Not Help.
To be sure the democrats wsnted the

tariff laws repealed, but such a step would
be Inimical to the best interests of in-

dustrial America and would not bar the
monopolistic combines from the arena.
Trusts were not confined to protectionist
countries and therefore they could not
be done away with by introducing free
trade.

"But," he continued, "the democratic
'party has another remedy, the free an1

unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1 with gold without the aid or con-

sent of any other nation whatever. I am
of the opinion that this would be more ef-

fective. If possible, than a removal of the
tariff. I also think the remedy would be
more permanent, for it would certainly
crush out that restless American enterprlso
which is the real seat of the disease. I do
not tbink any country on a si)ver basis was
ever troubled with trusts; yet I am not pre-
pared to recommend It. Sometimes the
remedy Is worse than the disease."

Competition Is Increasing.
Ho saw some hope for Improvement In

the growing tendency toward competition.
Last year the steel trust produced only al
per cent of the rolled Iron and steel of the
country, and other trusts were being bought
similarly.

Passing on he mentioned that com-

bines seldom made exceptionally high
profits and were in some ways an advantage
to the country, but warned his hearers
against entering him as a defender of the
combines. He wsnted both rights to be
given to the public snd he wanted the pres-

ent policy of enforcing existing laws to be
continued and the laws reinforced wherever
needed. '

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Increase of Ten Thousand Hoars as
Compared with Previous

Week.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 8. (Special Tele-arar-

Price Current says: There was a
slight Increase In marketing of hogs dur
ing the last week. Total western packing
Is 810,000, compared with 300,000 the pre
cedlna- - week and 405,000 last year. Since
March 1 the total is 10.810,000, against 13,
630,000 a year ago. Prominent places com
pare as follows:

1KB. 1901.
.S,K5,000 3,76,000
.1.15(i,0( L.Vw.Ono
.l.OftS.OiW -- 1,995,000
. 869,000 1,190.000
. 8,ou0 9o,0i)0
. 6Mi,000 titiS.tW
. t92.000 453.000
. 301.000 MiOlPO
. 301,0ii0

,. 221,000 261.000
,. 219,(K-- 9 4H,0U0
,. 208.0UO 281,000

Chicago
SOUTH' OMAHA
Kansas City
St. Joseph '.

St. Louis
Indianapolis ......
Sioux City
St. Paul
Cincinnati
Ottumwa
Milwaukee
Cedar Rapids ....

Brother Identlfl.es Dead Man.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The remains of the man who suddenly

dropped dead In the business portion of the
city yesterday morning have been Identi-

fied by William Sayles of Plattsmouth.
Neb., as those of his brother. The de-

ceased had been subject to heart disease.
The remains were sent to Plattsmouth for
Interment.

W. C. T. V. Convention.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

The local committee Is making preparations
for the opening of the county convention ot
the Women's Christian Temperance union,
which occurs on Thursday and Friday ot
this week at the Christian church In this
city. An Interesting, program has been
prepared.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pnlr nnd Cooler Is the Indication for
Nebraska Thursday and

Friday.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. The forecast at
the weather:

For Nebraska, Wyoming and South D-
akotaFair and cooler Thursday. Friday
fair.

For Kansas Fair Thursday and Friday.
For Illinois Fair Thursday and cooler in

north portion; winds becoming northwest
and fresh to brisk. Friday fair.

For Iowa Fair and cooler Thursday.
Friday fair.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and cooler
In northwest and extreme north portlona
Friday fair.

" Doesn't cough much through the day. It's whea night
comes that he coughs so hard."

Don't let these night coughs deceive you. Some day you
may wake up to the fact that your boy 'is thin, pale, weak,
even seriously ill. You can't safely trifle with any throat or
lung trouble. Cure the cough quickly with

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It's the same medicine your old doctor gave you when you

were a child. The young doctors indorse it now, too, for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, consumption.

Tares suns : Uc, M.. I N J. C. AVE! CO., Uwtfl. suns.
1 h ihe ira ennassnee Is Avar's Oi.rrr rsetorel. I have ssea n for s lumber ef

you sad I hu knew U le U11 ta sisak up a cold." ChabXBS rasvosr, ristubuig, a. Y.

LAME BACK?

CLOUDY URINE?
Indicate Your kidneys Are Distaied Tctt Your trine and Tind Oat. Tliwisand of

,Me and Women Have kidney and Bladder Disease ani
Do Not know It Lntil It Is Too Late.

WEAK, UNHEALTHY KIDNEYS
A TRIAL HOTTLK OF WARNER'S 8AK V. Cl'RK. THE WoRl lvS
KIDNEY I'I'RK, SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE, POSTPAID TO EVERY RKAKKit
OF THIS I'APKK.

If you have jmtns in votir back. If your tirlne In dlsruloretl or you hnve pain while
passing it, TEST YOV'R KIDNEYS. Put Monie morning urine l:i n aliiss or b'--

let it utanrt for twenty-fou- r hour, if then It l rlourty, or rontnln n rediltsh brick- -

dust eeitlmeiit or If particles or germ ft
ir. aner you nave maoe tnis test, you na ve any oount in your mum hs io ine
veloiinent the lteHPrt In your system, neml us n sample nt your ITlnc, a'ul Ui--

diMtors will analyse It and send you a report with advlie free.
jir. . t. . Jireni, ot ii v. r rniiKiin

St., Hnltimore. Mil.; who hue a serious case
of kidney and bladder trouble, says: "I
was almost prostrated with excruciating
pains In my back. i I had Inflammation 01 .

the bladder and urinary organs; nothing
seemed to give me relief until 1 ii!el
Warner's Safe Cure. I sent for a free
trial bottle. It did me so much good 1

bought a large bottle. When I had taken
it every one noticed the difference In ray
apijesranee, and I felt like a new man.
Sate Cure cured my bladder and urinary
troubles snd healed my kidneys. the
source of the trouble. I cannot say too
much In praise of Warner a Bare t ure.
which is a blesKtne- - to those afflicted with
unhealthy kidneys and bladder."

Unhealthy kidneys. If neglected, cause
Inflammation Of the bladder and urinary
organs, diabetes. Blight's disease, rheuma-
tism, rheumatic gout, torpid liver, ecsema.
Jaundice, uric acid poison, gall stones, and
will soon affect the entire system and
prove fatal.

3

WAH.MCR'a SAFK ttRK Is prescribed and used by doctors as the only
absolute cure for all these diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood. It will
cure any case. It matters not how serious. If taken In time. It has cured tnoussmls
of cases.

WARSF.R'9 HAKE PILL" movs the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
When alt other medicines failed, the free trial has been known to cure many

cases when the test was made In the early stages of the dlsesse. Warner's Kafe
Cure Is purely vegetable; It contains no narcotio or harmful drug found In many

cures. It Is free from sediment and pleaaant to take. (Beware of
kldne cures full of sedtmen.t and of bad odor; they are positively harmful

and do not cure.) You can buy Warner' 4 Safe Cure at your druggists or direct.
Two slr.es. t0c and ll.no a bottle.

HKKISK SI B.ST1TI TES AM) IMITATIONS. There Is none "Just as good"
as Warner's. Insist on the genuine, which always runs. Substitutes contain harm-
ful drugs which Injure the system.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder snd

blood that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them a trial bottle will be sent absolutely
free, postpaid. Also a valuable medical booklet whirh tells all about the dlaeases
of the kidneys, liver and bladder, with a prescription for each disease, and many
of the thousands of testimonials received dally from grateful patients who have been
cured by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have to do Is to write Warner's Safe Cure
Company. Rochester, N. Y.. snd mention having read this liberal offer In this paper.
The genuineness of this offer Is fully guaranteed by the publisher.

MRS.
GRACE

No. 138 Broadway,

GRAND RAPIDS.

MICHIGAN.

Grand Rapids, Mica.. Feb. 18, 1902. .

'Wine-c- f Cardui is an untold blessing to the wife who is in daily fear
and trembling dreadinff tba time when a new life is born'. That time of
intense pain is banished it only Wine of Cardui ii used during prig-nanc-

I had a miscarriage six years ago and it seemed to break down my general
health and 1 waa in misery and pain for two years, although doctoring
constantly. I then took Wine of Cardui for eleven weeks and it changed
me so 1 hardly knew myself again. 1 felt so well and bappy. ' I now be-
came pregnant again and the anticipation of the coming event kept. me in
rapture and yet dread that the first experience would again be my lot, but
thank Qod and Wiue of Cardui, in due time a lovely boy eauie to my
home, a cute, healthy, happy child, fat and good naturcd enough to satisfy
any fond mother's pride. I had no serious trouble after his birth, but
felt well and so glad it seenied the choicest blessings had fallen to my lot.
1 feel that a happy married couple with a child have something to live
for and 1 look forward to the joy which only parents know. My thanks
are due you. I only wish 1 could speak to every individual wife and I
would say. take Wine of Cardui and you will be well.

Mrs. Bruce-Dawso- n of Grand
IFRapids, Mich., had taken Wine

of Cardui six years ajroshe would
not have suffered miscarriage. When
she finally did take Wine of Cardui
she became a strong, health woman
fit to undertake any eSity of woman-
hood.

Hundreds of thousands of moth-
ers besides Mrs. Bnice-Dawso- n have
known what suffering at childbirth
is and have also known what it is
to get relief from Wine of Cardui
and have an easy confinement.

Wth this great remedy within
their grasp today women need not
tear to become mothers. Wine of
Cardui builds up all functional
weakness and makes childbirth prao
tically painless. It does this by reg--

IWINE of

About

California.

We have la preparation
two exceedingly attractive
publications descriptive ot
California and tbe best way
to get there.

Tbey will be ready In the
course ot tbe next few
weeks.

Handsomest and most In-

teresting books of their kind
ever Issued.

Would you like coplesT
Cut out this ad. Bend it
to us and we will "do
the rest" quote rates
to any point In Califor-
nia ana tell you why
you should take the
Hock Island when you
go.

Low rates to Califor-
nia and Partflc North-
west all this month.
Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam St
Omaha, Neb.

BEE WANT ADS PRODUCE RESULTS

oat nnout In It, your kulneys are dlsrawti.

'V-'-.- i

MR. W. C. BRENT

'

ulating the deranged menstrual func-
tion, relieving bearing down pains
and healing inflammation and alter-
ation. Wine of Cardui worked this
wonderful change in Mrs. Bruce-Dawso- n

's condition when doctors
were powerless to help her. Wine,
of Cardui will wprk this wonderful
change in you if you will try it to-

day. This successful remedy is not
only the safeguard of the mother
but the girl just entering young
womanhood and the middle aged
woman approaching the change of
life acknowledge its value. It is
woman's best remedy for every ill
peculiar to her sex.

Secure a dollar bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist today.

CARDUI

Good Appetite

good health Insures good diges-
tion by the use of Blue Ribbon Beer

and a good appetite will naturally
follow. The good digestion of one
meal helps to provide ths where-
withal to digest the next, and Blue
Ribbon beer insures this prelimi-
nary digestion. Try a cass at horns
snd notice the Improvement In your
appetite, energy, strength and
vigor.

Brewing Co!'
1 OMAHA. A

Ultphon 1260 ' p
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